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for the orient with 12 passengers
and a crew of 43.

Unofficial 'confirmation came
tonight from the San Francisco
.examiner, which said that la re-
sponse to a query wirelessed by
the newspaper. Captain Ventesa
replied:

- "Left San Francisco midnight
Friday 13.

"At f njn. today about lit
miles from San Francisco, British
warship stopped ' and searched,
ship, papers, passenger and crew
list and removed Italian guaran-
tee engineer, Angelo Gottardes,
3T years old. aboard our ship.

"Ho is to be Interned in --Canada,

according the British officers
who boarded oar sain.

Licensed' in Reno
Marriage licensee Issued in

Reno. Nevada, Inclnde: John G.
Hlnch. 39. Willows, Calif., and
Helenlta If. Cram. If, Salem;
n - r..,,, 99 and LeonA
GCgenback. 23, both Lebanon;
Ray Estergaro. z, wo abuu
Chartraw, zs, ooui woaion.

Mr. Will' as they know him
"X bck home a place on the party's

national ticket. .

Declined to Enter
Against RooMTclt

Bnt Bankhead was what poli-
ticians call a "regular." When It
developed that President Roose-
velt was in the race, he stepped
aside, sot the Alabama delega-
tion's promise not to offer -- his

- name for president, and boarded
the Roosevelt bandwagon.

For the rice-presiden- cy. It was
a different story. Bankhead, along
with his friends, campaigned rig
orously for second place, declaring
he was one of half a dosen men
satisfactory to the president and
that none would get White House

SgUarHlUiabld. W. time,
forwaiting the opportune

Invasion, -

Observers hare forecast that it
Germany struck directly against
England. Italy would open an se-satil- tm

t MeoltmMjM i sector

BriUinWoYc. her fleet, --especially,

divided. There were signs
last night that an Italian offen-

sive was. brewing.
Fascial forces. In what appeared

to be prelude to a desert bllts-krie- g.

moved cautiously Into the
no man'e land on the Ubyan-Exypti- an

border, occupying the
sacked Egyptian port of Solium.

The British, on the alert for a
m a siIwa es ft 1 B I Imecnanuea

Egypt the Sudan or both byj
.Italian jatnau

ania's force of J 30,900 or more
men, harassed the Italian van-
guards esd declared "we have the
situation wen in hand.

Rumania went more completely
aboard the Rome-Berli- n axis band-
wagon, adapting herself into an
Iron guard state on the nasi pat-
tern.

General Ion Antonesen.
dictator, made

defense minister at the head, of si
new canines uuw w

gnardist leaaers.

Attention
Every bwslneso saan wfll

, Messing. .
--

j

But Henry A. Wallace of Iowa,

Winter Program
fPlotted Gvic K

- :
; Players Group

' Plans for presenting a number
of three-a-ct plays - during the
1949-4- 1 season were made recent-
ly at an organization meeting of
tho Salem Civic. Players associa-
tion.

The Players have retained their
rehearsal rooms tn tho old high
school building for the coming
year, and will hold tryouta tomor-
row and Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
parts in a comedy-myste- ry pro-
duction to be given at commnn-lt- y

clubs and granges throughout
the valley. C

Persons Interested la partici
pating have been urged to attend.

Ten PUD Election
Petitions on File
(Continued from page 1)

Naterlia, C'W. Edenfleld. James
F. Baird, E. F. Altree and Frank
Under.

Central Oregon district (final
petition); embracing 349 square
miles in Crook. Jefferson aad
Deschutes' counties. Population
31.677. Assessed valuation 111,-650.4- 33.

Nominees for directors
Fred C Shepard, J. D. Donovan,
Ben Evick, Joe C. Brown' and IX.
R. Biggs.

Columbia river district (final
petition); embraces ST! square
miles but no Incorporated cities.
Population 6283, assessed valua-
tion $4,024,900. Nominees for di-
rectors, E. E. Mallaber. George
J. Campbell. C. I Wllburn, C
W. Sherman, Alvin Larsen.

Marion county (final petition);
embraces 75S square miles. In-

cluding all municipalities. Popu
lation 73,900. Assessed valuation
339,690,411. Nominees for dlreo
tors, G. C Pomeroy, Dr. A. O.
Olson, Luther J. Chspln, Ernest
Werner, John O. Farr, Herbert E.
Barker, Urban Kirk.

Union county district (final pe-

tition); embraces 621 square
miles and all municipalities. Pop-
ulation 18,209. Assessed valuation
312,507,(61. Nominees tor direc-
tors, Merton A. Davis, Clarence
M. Carter, John Allen. Rex E.
Roulet and Lowell Williamson.

Polk county district (final pe-
tition); embraces 444 square
miles and all municipalities ex-
cept Dallas and Monmouth. Popu-
lation 14,000. Assessed valuation
f9.500.000. Nominees for direc-
tors, H. E. Wooden, T. J. Worth,
Carey Gilson. Perry Wells. Holt
Stockton. J. H, Harland and John
S. Frlesen.

Washington county district (fi-n-al

petition); embraces S61
square miles, excluding' city of
Forest Grove. Population 35,190.
assessed valuation. 322,462.214.
Sponsors have requested second
election en forming district. No-
minees for .directors, William
Heesacker, J.T- - R o b , Jalias
Chrlstenaen,' George J. Davis and
W. 3. HahnVv

Each district will elect five di
rectors.

x Is at Its Peak
Aerial Assault Slackens
y Sligntlyj British Hit

"Jnmp-of- r Ports
(Continued from page 1)

Friday's daylight and dusk-to-da-wn

smashes.
Nor was there any hint of a

crack-u- p of British morale.
.To the warning of Imminent

"intense danger ot invasion somo
Englishmen said they hoped the
nasis. at last, would come ,so we
can wipe their eye.

And British airmen stormed
across the channel on their own
destructive mission to try to dis-
rupt communications for any in-
vading army and blast dock facil-
ities on the French and Belgian
coasts, Germany's potential spiing-boar- d

for sea-bour- ne attack.
Whether any attempt to storm

Britain's Island citadel woaVfune
made this weekend was left in
doubt, however, by Berlin com-- '

men taxies.
Nasi sources declared the Ger--

nnan air force "will continue its
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Hlxh School BOOKS... Every book for
every course oa tlie
hign school curricula.

Free!!
Your Name in

Gold on
Any

Fountain Pen
Purchased

During This
Coming Week!

Ererj need for CTery

370 SUU Street

Sintlenls!
fa any activity is in vsins; qnauiy """""j -

m

aobool work, done with first grade materials, wffl wwar-j-

la better grades now, and better prepare yon forThis is one of the latest pictures taken of King Michael of Rumania,
monarch who succeeded to the throne when his father.

King Carol, abdicated following the Balkan crisis. The young king
bore Is being: congratulated by Dr. M. AlexUna, college president, as

Michael graduated from a Bucharest school.

yowr poeioon xa wiainmi,

SHOP CKES
For ins Fined in School Sppplics

Draft Bill Has
Final Approval
Sixteen Million Bfea to

' Register in October;
i 900000 to Serve

(Continued from page 1) -

first four months of training and
at least $39 monthly, new pay of
buck privates, for the remaining
eight months.

4 The legislation permits nse ot
the men anywhere in the western
hemisphere. United States pos-
sessions ontsido the hemisphere.
and the Philippines.

- At the end, of a year's service,
the draftees will find their, civil-
ian employers under a congres-
sional mandate to reinstate them
to their jobs.
Lowest Army "Pay
Grades Increased

The lowest grades of array pay
are increased from 331 to $St
monthly for privates and from
$30 to $36 monthly for privates
first class.

There was some applause when
Rep. Fish (R-N- V) shouted that
his voluntary enlistment proposal

tossed out of the final draft
ot the bill had been misrepre-
sented by "the eastern interven-
tionist press.

Some members .booed when
Rep. May (D-Ky- ), managing the
legislation, read a telegram from
G. Wilhelm Knnze, national lead-
er of the German-America- n Bund,
demanding a hearing in opposi-
tion to the bill.

Two or three black-veile- d wom-
en, maintaining what they called
a "death watch in oppoaltion to
the measure, sat in the galleries
nearly motionless.

When Individual members had
cried out their "ayes" and "noes,"
for and against the bill, many of
them left the floor, not waiting
for Acting Speaker Rayburn to
announce the vote.

Thlslast roll call brought to
a dose one of the most heated de-

bates in the history of congress,
in which opponents of the legis-
lation jdeclared that the United
States,)-i- an ostensible move to
save democracy, was taking a
step that would mean democra-
cy's rain.

Guardsmen Enter
Army on Monday

-- (Continued from page 1)
jlate this week when advance de-

tachment from Portland and the
entire 41st signal company will go
to Camp Murray, Wash., to pre-
pare the camp site for the remain-
der of the men. The 249th coast
artillery wDl send an advance de-
tachment to Camp Clatsop.

Departure ot remaining troops
is scheduled to start shortly after
daybreak on September 33. - by
train and truck. --All Portland un-
its will travel by cargo trucks.

Advance estimates Indicate that
the 41st division will send its
peacetime complement of 13,900
officers snd men to camp, General
White declared. Oregon will fur-
nish 6149 officers and men to the
41st division and 934 to the
coast artillery service.

Only troops remaining In state
service in Oregon after midnight
tonight will be the 34 officers and
men ot the state staff and detach-
ment. Most of these will be called
soon for duty in connection with
operation of the selective service
law.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14:-iip)-M-ore

than 60,000 national guards-
men ordered Into federal service
for a year's training will report to
their armories Monday morning
to be indueted into the regular
array.

Brief ceremonies will be held
In U incases, and the guardsmen
will leavetoTtralning centers as
soon as transportation and other
physical details can bsT arranged.
For some outfits this will mean a
respite of several days bat others
will be able to depart immedi
ately.

Pattison Rons Again
WEST SALEM Robert X. Pat-

tison Saturday tiled notice ot his
candidacy for reelection as city
recorder of West Salem. Record-
er Pattison is completing his sec
ond term In office.

ot New King

111

Wanted in Vichy

t r

til
Both former air --ministers of
France, Fieri Cot, top, and Guy

CJiarabre, below, hav been in-
dicted" by "the" Tencn supreme
court at Rlom on charges of be-

ing responsible for the war and
subsequent defeat and now face
arrest. Cot and La. Chambre are
both in the IX. S. now. It was
said the Vichy government may
attempt to extradite the two if it
is shown that the existing Franco-Americ-an

treaty permits iuch ac-
tion.

Postmaster Confirmed
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.---Th

senate confirmed today the
nomination ot Charles A. Purcell,
as postmaster ot Trontdale, Ore-
gon.

Be Sure Your
Children Are

EVP

Crayolas . . . School Paints . . . Fendl Tablet fbeaaxiful
osi cover) ... School FalnU . . . Medium Soft FcskH (without
eraser) ... Palmer Ko. T Pcna . . . Petiwisnshlp Paper
Balers ... Ink ... Erasers ... Dividers.

Looseleaf Notebook, all canvas j$C
An exceptional value.

All-Leath- er Zipper Binder, only Se75
t and 3 --ring exceptional value.

Other Zipper Binders lUfJO UP

Esterhrook Fonntain Pens SCO
With renewable point Also SheafferWaterman

student from first rmd

secretary of agriculture, 'was des
ignated as Mr. Roosevelt s choice.

Bankhead declined to get out ot
the race. Af a hectic night session
the Alabaman received one ova

tion after another. The right nar
rowed down to Wallace and Bank--
head.

.When the president's choice got
i Che nomination on the first ballot,
; Bankhead - immediately pledged

loyalty to the Roosevelt-Wallac- e

ticket. i
Born on a small plantation at

, Moscow. Ala., on April 12, 1874,
' Bankheld was the son of a Con

federate army captain who biased
a trail to congress which later was
followed by two of his sons. When
"Will" was elected to congress
from the newly-create- d seventh
district of Alabama, his father,

i Senator John Hollis Bankhead, al-
ready had carved a distinguished
careen in the national legislature.
About 10 years after the father's
death, another son, John H. Bank--
head, second, won a senate seat.

Adherence to his father's ad-
vice to "stay on the floor of the
house and learn the rules," made
"Will" Bankhead one of the ablest
parliamentarians in congress. It

i was to this knowledge he attrib-
uted his rise to the speakership
but he was aided materially by
his ability as an orator and his
wide popularity among tne mem
bers.

A product ot the hill country of
his native state, he was educated
in log schoolhouses, the University
of Alabama and Georgetown uni
versity's law school. Soon after
receiving his law degree, he al--
nnst forsnolr lit nrnfeulnn fnr a
theatrical career In New York-Famil- y

opposition induced him to
give up the Idea but he lived to see
his ambitions in that direction at-
tained by his daughter. Tallulah,
tar of stage and screen.

Picnic Is Given
By Sunday School

LYONS Evelyn Vaughn was
hostess to the young ladies' class
of the Lyons Method lat Sunday
school with a class supper at her
home Wednesday night.

Nancy Lea Trask, who Is leav
ing lor her new home in Idaho,
was presented with handkerchiefs
from the girls. Each class mem
ber was given by their teacher,
JMrs." George CllpfelL a spoon
a It a scripture verse on It.

Present 'far the supper were
Lucille Iwisiferion r. Betty
Jean Bodeker. JeSjah ; Lewis.
Pauline CUpfeiL HelenAJS, Helen
Hlatt, Mrs. Bob Fetherston, Na
cr Lea Trask, Elaine Clip! ell.

fr. George Clipfell and Evelyn
aughn.

Fear Bottlenecks
In Industry Soon

(Continued from page 1)
00 and 3.750,000 more workers

by next July. The conscription
and national guard mobilisation
programs are due to take more
than 1,000,000 additional men out
of the labor market In this per-
iod.

If prices remain unchanged, the
national Income, which totaled
$71,700,000,009 In the last fiscal
year, should reach $78,000,000,-0- 0

in this fiscal year which ends
next June 30. If prices go up. and
some rise is believed inevitable,
the figure may shoot considerably
past $80,000,000,000.

Missionary Club
Presents Program
JEFFERSON A very Inter-

esting program was presented at
the September meeting; of the
Evangelical- - Missionary society
Wednesday night. T

Mrs. Frank Rehfeld was in
charge of the business and' pro-
gram ot the evening. Gertrath
Rehfeld gave the Scripture read-
ing. Roll call was answered with

, Scripture verses beginning with
the letter P. Mrs. Hart Barnes
and Mrs. William Elmer were ad-
mitted to membership.
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Willkie Hits FDR
On Foreign Policy

(Continued from page 1)
and Massolinl and had urged a
settlement at Munich.

Jones added that Willkie- - had
Intended to add that the settle-
ment resched at Munich had
"sold Czecho-Sloyak- la down the
rtver.,
' Willkie asked Us audience

Whether Mr. Roosevelt had any
"extraordinary skill in foreign
affairs and then continued:'

"Instead of being unusually
skilled in international affairs.
Franklin Roosevelt has handled
foreign affairs in the last seven
years in a bungling and Incom
petent way, In fits and starts ana
with provocative and unnecessary
statements. j

I doat pretend to be much."
Willkie began, "but I tell the
truth. I never have lied. I asked
the president ieeen try " to com
ment on some legislation, but ne
said he never commented on
sending legislation. The record
showed that he had commented
17 times on " pending legislation
this year"

Repeatedly. Willkie told his
tralnsids audience tn Illinois that
"there is no sack thing as the
indispensable man and don't let
them ktd yon.

These indispensable men, he
continued, "have feet ot clay and
if is very common clay at that."

Touching on domestic prob-
lems, the republican nominee as-

serted that if Mr. Roosevelt were
reelected, the national debt would
climb to betwen $75,t)00,000.000
.and $100,000,000,000." Please,
please td. 'don't go down
the road to orwptcr. '

Winkle's train todar -- rrri1
him through Illinois and"-In- to

Iowa. He win spend tomorrow
resting at ansas City and will
then resume his 7200 mile stump-
ing tour of 18 .middle and far
western states. .'

Willkie had been scheduled to
make an address at Rock Island,
111 . but because ot his hoarseness
he merely said hello" and waved
to the crowd.

Dr. Francis Lederer and Dr.
George Kvidera of Chicago, who
boarded the Willkie train at
Galesburg. IlL. reported after an
examination that the candidate
was suffering from a slight lar-yntgl- tls

caused, by his frequent
outdoor speaking appearances.

No Host Supper
Held by Friends

LYONS Members and friends
of the Lyons Methodist church
held a no host supper at the com-
munity hall Tuesday night which
was followed by a business meet-
ing wiQ Reverend Hamilton in
charge. Plans were made to close
the financial budget twice a year.

A special meeting - was held
Thursday night to make plans for
"Christian Education Week."
Services will be1 held at the church
beginning October 3 and closing
October . It will end with a Ral-
ly day program ' held during the
Sanday school .hour. Reverend
Hamilton will show stereoptl con
picture at the evening meetings.

"oa sie fte j? lbsi sls
'

The air will soon be filled with-ehee- rs, pen-rian- ts

and-propheci-
es aboar the looibdirsea-son-.

The Statesman will feature news about
.quarterbacks, fullbacks and wingbacks. But
there's one person who has a greater respon-
sibility than any of these! And that's the lady
who does the family buying and capably di-

rects, the affairs of the home the kitchen
quarterback.

If she's a wise lady, she studies the ad-
vertising pages of The Statesman carefully. A
little scouting through the advertisements
makes her job much easier. For here is accu-
rate information on how to run a home effic-
iently and economically . . . Daily "skull prac-
tice" with the advertising pages makes A1I-Americ- dn

kitchen farterBdcksl
' i t i I ."s I - - - - -
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SAPPY
School work can be
come a drudge and a
serious drain on your
chlldrens vitality j;
eyestrain Is present.

Havo Their Eyes &aminod
Tho Modern Scientific Way

res sums TmiH ntmryr-.rj- t v

Our equipment in ths finest and our specSalJ3ts.kave
spent many .Years studying to equip them to properly

" ' " ' 'prescribe.for faulty vision. ;
. '. "'7 -

"
7Vb Appointment Necessary i V

' - - - , - '
.

' ;"' ;

Good opportunity In Marion County for a high orada
man to establish himself permanently in a profitable

'
business.
A ld non-epeculati- financial Institution
desires Marion County representation. Present clients
Include local business and professional men. and
state, county and city officials. r
Qualifications: Good moral and financial record,"
preferably sales mtad&d,:and with wide icquaSnt-enc- e.

Replies, listing qualificafions, will
cred strictly confidential. - .'- - - '

XUplT lex 11C3, Sales Siatesraoa. Salem

mm IS OPTICAL!!.
Solan Mrertaa Eugone .
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